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PLEASANT HO0URS.

i a veck ago-cowuld'nt vaah lier verk 'I

"Where is Ludovig t"
"lie is gene te vr up at de

Spiîread Bugle Mlinbe-.-un4l dis is G riat-
mnas, toc. It Vao tee ba4-too ha."l

"Thon te mquey I ave yen for
presents tot-.-"2 Mcm. Meorton begpn te
ask; bilt tha.pcgr woanan interupted
ber.

"Ach, Muy good. Jiieit, I had meit te
puy aomne xnedicine. 'Und dffo goaL
tings t enct vat yon did oxid-Vell, 1

fdinks dn shljdren vould bQj. atarved
exccpt for dose geot tings ytou sent.

fBut doy're ail gene ait-ciady, und I
don't know vat 1 shaU do.")

"1Whoere are the bobea now 1>
"Oh, dey're oud b blay. Loy shtay

tee long, but 4ey must ha! soma fun.
Bime-by dey ba! mobe to 8uffeýr tee,
gliust Uik0 me."

At thant instant the. deor wau but-st
oen, and a shock-headed. boy Who did
n-ot belong te the Morton party rushced
ini, shouting, "OuQ, Mliss Lar-sent, your
kids lias gene down the road an a
runaNvay car, and they is bath kilI-

At hearig the lest words o! the
rude mossonger, Mrs Larsen ltad tried
to sprimg up, but Mrts. Morton pressed
ber back upon thei pillew, exclaiîning:

"The children are safe. Thoy did
go down the track, but tiiùy wOre
saved."y

To sec the deep jey witb which that
poor motiier welcomed back te lest
little ones, anid te féel what mighît have
been the scelle had tboy been broufflit
tu, that dîstýacted. home dcad instead
of alive, waa tee ranch eor the tender-
hearted lad, and hoe begatn te polie thme
fit-e witii tromnendous vigour. The
next theuglit was, suppesing that ho
bad failed, and that his brui beon the
xnother 'weeping aver a JiWolSs cbild,
an-d-But ho oouldn!t stand titis pic-
tut-e at ail, snd rasiiod out, exclajming,
" Awful smokey! il for feax, somebodly
should rnisunderstand the water in
bis oyes and the citokiness in his throat

More than one holiday bas corne
aud gene since thon.

As. for Baro]d-wiien, on Ch ristmnas,
hoe goea te chut-ch and hears of hMm
whose perfect nxaidiness ail men pst-
tern aiter wiio try te mah-e the best of
themselveg, nothizig'goes home te iris
feeling and his underrst anding lire the
record timat of his ewn Winl Christ gave
bis life for the beIp of those who>were
weak and lu trouble. "«Greater love
bath ne -an than tiiis"--uor greater
courage.

11R&VrL bang La aux l aus-r.
1 is bot;glts thçY gli tkr for you an4 (or um,
Thet ecmlock-breàchcýa piled with mnow
lu.everigt-..i Wood, buniutota e 1v,

.God givetit &IL. 'iub ravezis caj1,
Roeaemthnu. se lot'us begm

Ho hemi alva, Whou elire pu-y;
Forqtpia 4dbbco.

Doer Lord, we weild. no e ash ho
AMl hcanti no mt &W,îed~w%,
Renuombor then the pobor to.niglit
«And fockd tlicir daà neua wlt ty light;

Titti huugz foed. tbo.waum lied,
Tho sorrowing sootbe. tecau19vo trp;

And ity, ve pay, ohi tho cliiron'i day
AU howWhohave no Gbtlznas-n-ee.

Little Margary.
tir ICAî-îîEIL'.K I.YKT QT5VEN*8O%4.

Tîr~ Chiristmnas belsa %-cru riuging,
WVere ringisig gl,îd nd it .m;

And t-veriy lioiv.mil cvery eirit
Svied t'illuel %%iti Chiriâtunas cheer;

whei P.Vi, pale littie Margary
Stolt forth tiie joy to ec ;

Anti, as aise huLard the belîs' gWa chirne,
"Oh, ring," abcocriud, Ilfor me!"

No Cliristîu joy Was ini ber hiatt,
Site hall nu varin briglît home;

Sie eliivtredI as thi, beîs' gladl peal
Rang frein tlie tait cburcb domo.

For eick, and desolate, and stul,
W'ns ?argar-y that night,

Whcu Chriatinas belle were ringing glad,
And Chriatmas firell barud bright

She stole ahong the brilliuînt street,
She paused by mny à door;

Tho light, simd warzntl, sumd glasome cheer
But miade ber sort-ow more.

She saw homes filled wvith bnigbtness,
And cbildxcn ntad witlî gîce;

"There is ne xnother'a love," ahe ssid,
"No Christnu joy for me."

She sanie at last, feint, weary,
WVithin the broad chureci door;

The bthls were cltimirug overhead,
The ittorrn nmiged wild before

There, as the music nowided,
She fcît nie longer zad ;

"I thîiuk the church mu3t ho my home,"
She said, "lI ledl se gls.d"

"Why, it's ail warm around me,
Ail Warin, andi ghad, anmd brighb;

Are the bell, calling for met
Yes, ye3' I sec a ligbt I

"'I a-a goxmg te my Chmuatinu-"-
Then ail waa atili again,

Wltl, overbcad, thte Chriss olimes
StilI rang the muid refrain.

The sextmu found lier later,
.And ho grieved the sight te see.-

But thte Christmnas joy ilione on the face
01 Uttle Mrgar.

HOW PATHERS QAN MAKE
OHRISTMAS MFARRY.

DV KIZOXONIXAN.

A mzsnn- Christmas la a good tbing.
IL makcs people feel genial and gener-
ans sud kindly. The most frazen
natures thaw ont a little during the
Christmas sesn. A t-an that does
net thaw eut slightly at Chiristmnas is a
littie iceberg. Hoe should b. sent an
sn expeditien in scarch of the Northt
Fole, an-d sent se far that ho would
have testay tIere. Thieplace forsuch
a little humait iceberg is North, among
the large, icebergs. The heada of-every
heuscliold ahould, try te make Christ-
mas ea Most enjeyable faxnily daty.

L. reriy Christmnas, like a weUl-
kept Seimbatit, must be srranged- fer.
The firt-s tlting ln the way of oucoessful
aiTangement~ àa to gab yourslf- in a
goed humeur'

There aroa. yLin.,which- a
man nay put himatUif jte a. pt-oscnt-
aâbla condition fôrý Christrmi&. One
good -%&y, sd ,mneditate, on- thime blecs.
iffgayo& hava.enjeyed durinthe Ii.past
year. «op~nesd notrgoîoutintostbe
foelik.mulactoIengage inthe-medi-
,tation. Ilf- the.,eathir- had- been as
.oldi; in..the' East' "!in ýCànrlu-Isa&o
vould have do biameditatacîn .iüLa

deans. Juist tlîink on 'hrisiiias eve of
the blessimgs yen atîd your fanrtly have
enjoyed fur tke laat twclve îucntii--
iîea-ltiî, humenv, friends, food, rainuont,
remusoii, rcatrslng grLa, the priu'i-
loges of tho uanctuitry and the hope o!
a botter home in te lanid bayond. If
you ind that ineditating duos net stir
ulp your gratitude, t-eltore yen frain
worry, anid tako the acid ont of your
syilteru, thon tke a little whoiesoie
Lexercise amntig the peer. Go te titat
peujr bed-riddmm sufferer around thte
eorner, who bas tain thiora for ye.ars
and bring him or ber soa Citriâtma

Having made the necessary inward
proparatiens for Christmnas then turt-
yaur attention te te faxuily. You sc
thiat womaut working just as liard on
Chrnistmnas ni-Jnning as on any otiier.You toek a good long enoaze, but site
lîid Le take cnt-e et tue children eîîd
arrange for te Cliristiuas dinne-. That
is te wouuan 'whoso ungloved lîand you
icld at the marmiage altar long yoars
ago. Site lias clianged a goed deal
ainco thon. Thte bleom bas loft ber
cheek, but site Jost it taklng care of
your bouse and children. Site dees net
stop se lightly now as site did thon, but
roumombor sie bas takon many a weau-y
step ini caring for yenr heune. Sie
bas changed, ne doubt, but net any
more Liait yen have changed-perhaps
net quite se much. Thero wua no eniell
of tebaccel on your breath, or two days'
grewth on your unshaven chit when,
yen bogaxi to visiL that worean. Yen
nover spake sbht-t or cross te her in
thoe days-nover. New, if yen can't
afford te giv, hiet- a nico Christmuas
present yeu cmin uit least show ber that
yen appreciato her efforts te makre your
home conufortable, an-d that you love
lier quite as much as Whoun ber uttep
v,-, more elastie and ber check had
mt-nl ur.n-

Have .70U any childzo n ut.he bouse i
Give each one> a littie pt-osent if yen
eau affore thse eutlay. Years bence,
'when tiîey at- fair frein the eld homne
-spending Christmnas among strangers,
thse Ee.tle present may mak-e theun
think et other days and peritaps keep
thtera frein evil. If yen are se much
engaged in business eor have te attend
se many Mieetinmgs that yen don't krmow
Lihe sinaller children, try and got
acquaintcd -with tiem. Their nuetier
wilI be happy te give yon a suitablo
introduction. The little enes may bit
surprised at your conduct, but Lte sur-
prise wdll do thein geed.

It migbt add a little te the enjey-
ment e! your Christmnas dinner if you
invited: a young friend or two in tc,
help titi fanmily te demolish the Christ-
musturkey. At-e theoanowell-behaved,
dcservzug young mon witin yeur cii-cle,
Who a-m fair away frein timoir hein est De
you net know- ci auy, worty yourig
ladies in situations, figbting t.heir ewn
wa&yin Lthe warld Limat yen nmight in-
vite te share yeur boepitaulityt Your
owu beys ani& girls May net always b.
at beme--they May net alwaya. have à
honue te bc in, snd yen May jeot isce

1

tie day wheiî you %vili bo % vr- gimiL tai

ijuar tliat vuur soin or vur daîîilîtvr
lias becît ulN ittvd t.' ill, t'il ( iîrî'.tnI ký

witli soine ilct lui ul in là th,'
tant towii or city.

If you go out taktoh ichdilren %% ithl
yon. Give their îs.tlît'r a 'Iris t. It
wîvll munke lier tiiuk t"f *'hIl tiziîcq tiut.1
do lier good. Spenîd tite évr-ning ai&
Lte famiily. Pon't bteai au uav ilIt

iothcr rooin and tcatil vour lx-litt-iiIl
palier, aîtd 8etthfiiigy suiu a *Cig.u -~r
briiar-root or old cLty. Du Oe tf eh..
fainily for one ovvnizîg.

And having s1'cît ('hri-cumret d:i%
rnerrily in yourihoine, à~tlit.r tii" .f.tiill'
around tlie farnxly alt.er .Lîîd e('îîîioe'lit-ai

tlîem ail to the great Fa.lier itthwm
Rlernenuber tho absent unes, ait <h.
famiy prayer and usk Godi for grace t..

)-ae Our lîoinet ittr ati lîrigliti r
for the xiew yt.îr tlîau it ovt-r wwi

Edith's Christmas Monng.
Tinis rually uuw is Chrîstit.aà day

I amn 80 gLUd se la
I rentier if ini ail the world

There's any;body sud.

But oh, dear me 1 1 'xnost forgnt
Tit girl acrois the- wa%

lier fatlier drinks, thev rit aw(ui pboor.
And onc 1 heard lier %.av

Thst Christmas day wus hîe ail days.
Pmu 'fraid-l'd like tu kn..w -

But what'a t.he use? lt's toc lâte uîow
Il 1 1usd nioncy, though,

I'd go and-but Pve nlot a cent.

Now let me tbînk: they say
If anybody hall the wuli

Thcy'ro sure te ind tho way,-
MVat can I givo te thât poor girl ?

1 just have titis swveet doit
That Santa Claus hau brouglit fort me.

Besidoe tis pop-corn hall,
And ber of candy, na ta and cakes.

And atili * ' whero therc*s a wili"'-
But l'un re1 poor înysl, l'uni sure,

Yet eho in pooerr atili,
And like enough lias had ne gift

This bloeasd Chîrutinas mon.
1 wcndcr if alieos thtouglitaut ail

Tha.t Christnms, Christ w as bor.

Hoe did flot think about hiii
Bat just cf others tlîuught.

1 n'pose 1 coulti divid untlt lier
Thuee thwng- thiatSant.î broîîght-

I will 1 Fil givo ber hall oft heîi,
But then-heroes titis swect doU,

I can't divido i t, posaibhy ;
F'il just givo--givo-it ail.

GOD'S OH=RISMAS GII'T.
AMIn our Churistmuas gift8 wi, -,lIciul<l

net forget the lest and gnaî'i t of ait
-God'i gift of his own J,-.-r 1%rt
49 God Bo loved the world, thînt lie jave
bis only-bcgotten Son, that Is't-
beliovoth in him, should not p'-r.-h
but have overlasting life." 0 -.laat a
et!, on the firet Chiristmas-dny eigtorn
hundrell and cighty-fiv.e yiýârz ag-, %v.uj>
the gmft of the Divine Chîld, the Lial*
of Bethilehem, tho Son of God, to lie
thme Sai-icuur of the world 1 Deîr ahl.
dren, let him bel yaur Saviour. Lave
hirn. Tnit him. Give biîn, as the
bcst Christms giEL ydu c=r brin&'
jor yeu.ng and leving hia-ta.
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